The extent to which humans are modifying Earth's surface chemistry can be quantified by 10 comparing total anthropogenic element fluxes with their natural counterparts (Klee & Graedel, 11 2004). We quantify anthropogenic mass transfer of 77 elements from mining, fossil fuel 12 burning, biomass burning, construction activities, and human apportionment of terrestrial net 13 primary productivity, and compare it to natural mass transfer from terrestrial and marine net 14 primary productivity, riverine dissolved and suspended matter fluxes to the ocean, soil erosion, 15 eolian dust, sea-salt spray, cosmic dust, volcanic emissions and -for helium -hydrodynamic 16 escape from the Earth's atmosphere. We introduce an approach to correct for losses during 17 industrial processing of elements belonging to geochemically coherent groups, and explicitly 18 incorporate uncertainties of element mass fluxes through Monte Carlo simulations. We find that 19 at the Earth's surface anthropogenic fluxes of iridium, osmium, helium, gold, ruthenium, 20 antimony, platinum, palladium, rhenium, rhodium and chromium currently exceed natural fluxes.
Introduction 28
Humans are moving large amounts of material that have significantly altered the global 29 cycles of elements in Earth's ecosystems. 1 For example, it is estimated that humans are moving 30 35 Pg (1 Pg = 10 15 g) of sediment and rock every year through mining and construction 31 activities. 2 Such large displacement of material can significantly disturb the natural flow of 32 elements between major ecosystem reservoirs. The role of humans in altering the physical and 33 chemical processes at the Earth's surface has gained significant attention over the last few 34 decades. Undoubtedly, the alteration is so substantial 3 that 'Anthropocene' has been suggested 35 as an official term to define a new geological epoch in which mankind is reshaping the planet. 4-8
36
In a pioneering study Klee and Graedel 9 quantified the magnitude of element fluxes from 37 anthropogenic and natural flows in order to assess the effect of material displacement on the 38 biogeochemical cycles of elements. Although Klee and Graedel, 9 later revised by Rauch, 10 39 assessed the role of a number of important natural and anthropogenic processes, their assessment 40 did not include several important natural flows, such as eolian dust, cosmic dust, volcanism, and 41 soil erosion. On the anthropogenic side, fluxes from construction activities and human Table S1 (Supporting Information) summarizes our natural mobilization calculations (F N ). 73 We build upon the methodology used by the Klee and Graedel 9 and calculate the contribution of 74 individual flows to the total element fluxes by multiplying element concentration (S3, 75 Supporting Information) with annual flux estimates (S1 and S2, Supporting Information). For 76 example, we calculate that 3.4 Tg (1 Tg = 10 12 g) of copper is mobilized through soil erosion by 77 multiplying the average copper concentration in soils of 0.45 µg/g 14 with an estimated annual 78 soil erosion flux of 75 Pg. 15 Below, we discuss significant revisions to findings in prior 79 studies. 9,10 80 Flux of dissolved and suspended particulate matter in rivers 81 Milliman and Syvitski 16 have shown that rivers deliver about 20 Pg of sediment to the ocean 82 every year. Although the riverine sediment flux that is reaching the ocean is reasonably well 83 constrained, it is questionable whether this flux captures the entire mobilization in watersheds. 84 Large volumes of sediment are sequestered in natural lakes, man-made reservoirs 17 , and 85 floodplains. 17, 18 Goodbred and Kuehl, 19 for instance, argue that about 33% of the sediment load 86 of the Brahmaputra River is deposited along the lower parts of the Bengal Delta floodplain 87 without reaching the ocean. Holeman 20 estimated that only about ~10% of the total eroded 88 matter in the United States reaches the ocean, whereas Wason et al. 21 of annual soil erosion of 75 Pg 15, 23 clearly points out the disparity. The mismatch between 95 sediment production and the sediment delivered to the sea may be partly explained by 96 anthropogenic perturbation or coastal progradation with subsequent sediment storage in deltas 97 and estuaries. We therefore argue that previous studies 9, 10 have underestimated the total 98 denudation on land, because only river sediment flux to the ocean has been considered. 16 In 99 order to capture the entire mobilization on land, we include 75 Pg/yr of soil losses by wind and 100 water erosion that may have been deposited immediately downslope from the eroding surface 101 without reaching the ocean.
102
In addition to soil erosion, we include in our assessment ~4 Pg of dissolved matter delivered 103 annually to the ocean by rivers. This estimate is derived by multiplying an average total 104 dissolved solids (TDS) concentration of ~100 mg/l in river water with an annual water discharge 105 of 37,400 km 3 /yr. 24 In contrast to previous studies that estimated the entire mobilization on land 106 at 20 Pg, 16 Recently, in an effort to minimize differences between model dust distributions and observations, 118 Cakmur et al. 31 have narrowed this range to 1.5 -2.6 Pg/yr. It is generally assumed that 75% of 119 the emitted atmospheric dust is deposited on land, with the remainder deposited on the ocean. 32 120 However, we consider the entire dust flux as naturally mobilized material without partitioning 121 the mobilized material into different recipient reservoirs. We calculate the contribution of the We summarize our calculations of anthropogenic mobilizations (F A ) in Table S2 (Supporting 168 Information) that include updated annual mine production statistics using the 2011 mineral Mine production statistics tend to underestimate the flux of an element transferred from the 175 geosphere to the anthroposphere because production statistic used in our, and previous, 176 calculations generally reflect the mass of the total purified element brought to market. Losses 177 during industrial extraction, isolation and purification are not considered, but can be substantial.
178
For instance, it has been estimated that only ~5% of indium extracted by mining reaches the 179 market as purified indium metal, 42 leading to an underestimation of the real anthropogenic flux 180 by as much as a factor of 20. 43 Fluxes can be corrected for such losses with a detailed 181 understanding of the industrial processes involved. Alternatively, the geochemical similarities 182 between elements of certain geochemically coherent groups of elements can be used to adjust 183 production statistics to those members of these groups that are most efficiently brought to 184 market. We demonstrate this approach for the rare earth element (REE) and platinum group ores is consistent with our proposed correction approach. We therefore use corrected PGE and 222 REE production estimates.
223
Fossil fuel burning 224 We are using updated estimates for PGE and Re concentration in coal and petroleum that Human apportionment of terrestrial net primary productivity (HANPP) 245 Human alteration of photosynthetic productivity on land (HANPP) has received considerable 246 attention over the last few decades. 1, 53, 54 It is estimated that 10-55% of total terrestrial NPP can 247 be ascribed to human activities. 1, 54 In spite of this potential impact, the role of terrestrial 248 HANPP in natural versus anthropogenic element cycling has thus far been neglected. 9, 10 In the The comparison shows that except for aluminum, all our assessments are within the uncertainty 311 range of these elemental fluxes as quantified by Rauch 12 (Figure 3a) . The mismatch between our 312 and Rauch's 12 fluxes for aluminum reflects the fact that global cycling of aluminum is strongly Tables S1 and S2 show natural and anthropogenic element flows, respectively. Table S3 384 summarizes the element concentrations used in natural and human mobilization calculations.
385
The material is available free of charge via the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org. Gigagram, Gg = 10 9 g. References for the annual flux estimates are listed in Tables S1 and S2.
396
The contribution of each flow to the total element mobilization was calculated by multiplying 397 element concentration (Table S3 , Supporting Information) with annual flux estimates (Table S1 398 and S2, Supporting Information), except for mining and volcanic emissions. Global assessments cycle that takes into account that only 5% of the indium metal extracted from mining is brought 420 to market as indium metal. 43 Positive logarithms indicate human fluxes that are greater than 
